
ELEVATE CENTRAL

Waterloo Scribe Suggests Cir-

cuit Change to Permit C
Classification.

GIVE BOOSTERS A PLACE

Lieave Three-Ey- e and Go With Cedar
Rapids and Dubuque to Iowa

Organization.

The Waterloo Reporter has a plan
to let that city out of the difficulty it
faces in the threatened ousting from
the Three-Ey- e league, and that Is to
join the Central association, at the
same time making other changes in
that circuit to permit of raising it to
Class C The Reporter says:

"In case the Tearney-Kinsella-Beh-rln- g

coalition put through their much-
ly planned coup, two courses for red-
ress are left open to the local associ-
ation. The first is to lay the matter
hefore the national board of arbitra-
tion. Members of this the court of
last resort in the baseball world
have given local men to understand
that the contemplated action is con-
trary to baseball laws and illegal. The
board, if it decided in favor of Water-le- e

and Dubuque, could order the two
cities back in the circuit, and if the
league refused to obey the circuit
would be outlawed. The local men
could also appeal to the federal courts.
Such a move saved Dubuque a couple
of years ago and might again.

The Other Solution.
"The heads of the Central associa-

tion might reorganize thai circuit
and by taking advantage of the Three-Ey- e

turmoil be able to boost the classi-
fication of tl at league from D to C.
This could be done by dropping Hanni-
bal, Galesburg and Monmouth and sub-
stituting Waterloo and Dubuque the
canned Three-Ey- e cities and also vot-
ing in Cedar Rapids and Muscatine.
The aggregate popuhiMon of the cir-

cuit would be ovpt 200,if::i and would
In addition to the cities mentioned
above include Burlington. Kewanee,
Ottumwa and Keokuk.''

1I1II H.--i IIIm Snr.
Belden Hill, who controls everything

connected with baseball at Cedar Rap-
ids, says his town wU! rot join the
Central unless Waterloo is also taken
in. The rivalry between those two
cities is something akin to that be-

tween Rock Island and Davenport, and
Hill figures that with both cities in the
same circuit the Rabbits would draw
better than ever before.

TH REE-EYELE- TS

Y:'c Willis, formerly with Springfield,:
PiTtsburg and St. Louis, has been soldi
by the latter club to Baltimore.

"Home Run" Hopkins, who was with j

Danville part of last season, has writ-
ten for a contract, saying that he
wants to return.

Howard Camnitz, who had a year j

with Springfield and who was Pitts-- j

burg's leading heaver last seaon, is to j

be traded to Chicago for Overall, it is j

reported. Camnitz is a hard man to
control. Barney Drey fuss of Pittsburg
says his failure to keep in condition
last season cost the National league
$100,000, because he alone could have

Every

I

made the race with Chicago interest-
ing.

We will have to take our hats off
again to Pa Hill of Cedar Rapids. Ed-
die Sweeney, catcher for the New York
Americans, says that Russell Ford,
whom Hill "educated, is now, or will be
the greatest pitcher in the world.
Sweeney says that Russ now has ev-

erything that Matthewson has and
some things the king pin in the Na-

tional league staff has not. Ford used
to have lots of steam in the days that
he performed at the Island City park,
but we usually managed to gather a
few hits off him.

Buck, the pitcher secured by Dan-
ville from Troy, N. Y.. won nine games
and lost IS last season. It is claimed,
however, that he suffered from poor sup-

port and that his work is really high
class. Manager McCarthy is much
pleased with Voix, the shortstop secur-
ed from Lexington, Ky., who fielded
and hit well last season.

Dick Klnsella tells the Springfield
papers that the adjourned meeting of
the Three-Ey- e league will be held at
Chicago Jan. 3. and so it is presumed
President Tearney will shortly be send-
ing cut a call in accordance with this
arrangement. Of conrseJt s all right
for Dick to set the date, but he ought,
for the sake of form, at least let the
president make the first announcement.

Packey Signs to Meet Goodman.
New York. Dec. 19. What the tight

fans consider will be one of the snap-
piest boxing matches of the new year
was arranged yesterday by the mana-
gers of the Fairmont Athletic club.
It is to be between Packey McFarland
of Chicago and Jack Goodman of this
city.

The boys will meet for in rounds at
in? pounds, weight to be made at C

o'clock the evening of the battle, ten-
tatively set for Jan. 10.

ILLINOIS BOOKINGS. j

Dec. 25 'The Commercial Traveler," j

matinee and night.
Dec. 2f "Happy Hooligan." j

Jan. 3 Minstrels under auspices of j

Western Catholic union. j

WOODRUFF AS "GENIUS." j

"The Genius" is more suited to
Henry Woodruff than is the modern
musical comedy in which he ha3
been appearing as the high-toote- d

and spangled hero supposedly pes- -'

sessing a voice to melt the hearts'
cf the girls. Nat Goodwin it was j

who first gave us "The Genius." But
Goodwin omitted the songs in fact j

these have been interpolated at the
request of Woodruff. It's not a bad i

idea to introduce a vocal number j

here and there during the perform-- !
ance of a play of the lighter vpin, j

such as is "The Genius," but Mr.
Woodruff ought to bring forward '

others than himself to provide this'
part of the entertainment. He never
could sing, and assuredly his voice
is not improving with his years.
Woodruff is delightful in comedy,
having good looks, grace and real
Tun-maki- ng ability. There is not
much to "The Genius" as a play,
yet. it is diverting, and gives Mr.
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than best.

Nomatter what whisky
you now consume you
will find Old Warwick better.

Bring your "taster" to the
test prove the fact yourself

don't take our word norany
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you'll always buy Old War-
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PLAY FIRST GAME

Rock Island High School Team
Goes to Aledo to Meet

William and Vashti.

COLLEGIANS ARE SPEEDY

Practically the Same Men Who Put
Kings Around Illinois Last

Season.

Rock Island high school's basketball
schedule commences tomorrow night
when the squad goes to Aledo to meet
the William and Vashti college aggre-
gation in a practice game. The col-
legians are conceded the victory, as
they have practically the same quintet
which won fame for the college last
year by defeating the University of Il-

linois team in such a handy manner.
On the other hand, the local team will
contain but two of Inst year's players
and neither of them was regular men.
The result is that the team is a most
inexperienced and untried one. The
probable lineup of the local boys is:
Mclntyre and Behuamann, forwards;
Hughes or Tremaun, center, an J Wil-che- r

and Barker, guards.
C'Iohp of Toiimniiirnt.

The interclass tournament v. ill be
brought to a close with the games to-

night and Tuesday. Each tam has
two games to pla and the seniors
have a lead of one came. Tonight the
juniors and seniors dash in the game
that will probably decide the tourna-
ment. By defeating the juniors the
seniors will have the rag cinched, and
by losing they will let the juniors tie
them. Tuesday the seniors meet the
freshmen and the juniors play the
sophomores.

wishes for fur displaying his tal-
ents. He has a splendid supporting
company, principal among whom
are Miss Madge Kennedy. Herman
Hirschberg. Theodore A. Doucet,
Charles Wellsiey. Frank Dekum.
Cassie Jameson, Ina Uorke, Thomas
McKnigbt, William Jenner and Ag-
nes Everett. The play was given
afternoon and evening yesterday at
the Illinois. Mr. Woodruff contin-
ues under the management of Mort
H. Singer of the La alle theatre.
Chicago, and be lias been given an
elaborate mounting to the produc-
tion.

GRAND'S HOLIDAY WEEK.
A glance at the list of acts that

will comprise the 1 ! 1 1 European
hippodrome show which Manager D.
L. Hughes has booked for four days
as an extra special holiday attrac-
tion for the Grand opera house, Dav-
enport, discloses the fact that the
entertainment quality of the bill
would be even superior to that of
the famous 10 10 European hippo-
drome, which created nothing shoit
of a furore la.st winter and spring.
Manager Barnes has brought to-

gether for the 1011 show what is
probably one of the greatest col-
let tion of famous European hippo- -
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drome acts ever assembled. Those
who aie fainii.'ar with matters of
this sort will at once recognize this
fact by glancing through the list
which contains such names as that
of the Borsini troupe, the Eugene
trio, the Three Macartes, La Belle
Helen, the Randolphs, the Fassio
troupe, the Four Flying Banvards,
Morris & Morris, Leon Morris
ponies, John Hedge and others. The
Borsinis are the most sensational
aerialists that ever crossed the At-
lantic. The Eugene trio are
Europe's premier acrobats. The
Three Macartes are absolute em-
presses of the high wire. La Belle
Helene. a famous French beauty, is
now exhibiting for the first time in
America her troupe of trained gray-hound- s.

The Randolphs are gro-
tesque comedians from the London
Alhambra. The Fassios are Aus
trian gymnasts and equilibrists with
a repertoire of wonderful feats. The)
uanvarus are tne originators of all
that is modern in aerial acrobatics.
Morris & Morris are European bur-lesque- rs.

John Hedge is a comedi-
an.1 Morris' ponies, the most won
derful Lilliputian horses before thei
public, and so on all through the!
bill. There will be daily matinees,
commencing Christmas afternoon,
during the four days of the Daven-- I
port engagement. I

AT THE MAJESTIC.
That well known trio, Gilroy, Haynes

and Montgomery in their nautical act. j

"The Good Ship Nancy Lee," are to
visit the city again and will be seen to-

night as the feature performers in the
Majestic theatre's new "bill. The re

mainder of Manager Quinn's bill con-jsist- s

of Buckley. Burns and Fern in a
'comedy black art stunt; Henry La- -

iieiie, weii known aerianst and contor- - j .3
Uionist. and Bockman and Gross. char-(9- T

iacter comediennes who have achieved jc'-J- j

much success on the Orphe.im cir--i

cuir. Mrs. Casey will sing, "All That 1 j

Ask is Love" and the concluding pie-- . i'jfii
tures by the Majestiscope will be new gr'J
films.

GLASER QUITS HERZ.
New York. Dec. 10. Lulu Olaser,

star in "The Girl and the Kaiser," who
on May lO'1?, was married to Ralph
C. Herz. leading man this season in
"Mme. Sherry," has left the Herz cot-
tage in .Mount Vernon and gone to live
with her parents. Mr. Herz has also
gone away from Mount Verno.i, sup-
posed!'.- to shelter in New York
city, but his exact whereabouts, it was

' .. : i . .... t . . . i, j . . . . i . . t
or lii wife's family. Thus is blaKteit Efe

one of the prettiest romances among tJ
the ultra-romanti- c stage folks. Mrs.
Herz. is spoken of as Miss Lula
G laser by both the general public and

!her immediate neighbors in Mount
i Vernon, was requested to tell how
'all happened. She declined. Her '

f

brother, speaking for her, stated thatjtr
'she regrets exceedingly that the news L

of her marital difficulties have become
j public and thinks the best course un-ide- r

the circumstances is to request
that the matter be given little public
ity, as it "concerns only the social
side of an actress' life."'

DOES LAST TURN; DIES.
Tin rli net on. town. Dee. 19 Frank

H.Witenack, a vaudeville actor, be- - frl
came ill at the Garrick theatre here
and was taken to a hospital after
he had finished his turn, and died
in a short time. He was formerly
with May Irwin. Dockstader's min-
strels and other notable organiza

5

tions. He was r( years old. His
home was at Newark. N. .1. The re--i game, 7 to
mains were shipped there. His wife second, C to
was with him when he died.

TWO PITCHERS FOR

THE ISLANDERS

It. Uush and .James Mcfafl'erty
Signed, According to Far-rell- 's

r.ulletin.
The latest bulletin sent out by Sec-

retary J. H. Farrell of the Na'ional
association shows that two .voting;
pitchers have accepted terms with
Rock Island. They are I. R. Mush and

i

James The Recruit White Sox.
war with in ,nH h Brockton. Mass.. 1

recommended Tiehe hv K'omiskey of the
ieary, island-- ;

ere Koroma iiofof. who citcheti tor sin
also said be teams

youngster.

R0ANTREE WINS PLAY-OF- F

lefeats Toal for First
'Ie Tourney

been able they

Charles Koantree declared th
winner in Arcade tourna-
ment when yesterday morning he de-

feated "Will Toal ia second game
of the series into which the were
forced reason of being tied for first
honors when tournament closed
Thanksgiving. won from his

by 77 to 59 in yesterday's
.tame some time he

the first contest of by
score of 77 Yesterday's vic-

tory gets prize of $5 in cash. Toal
lets in cash runnemp and also

billiard cue which due player
who made the highest fun while play-:n- g

the tournament Toal made
he best siring which amounted to 14

miss.

Pugilist Dies from Blow.
Philadelphia, Dec. Edward

Kid) Gardner, local lightweight
ugilist, died in hospital here Satur-a- y

afternoon from received
riday night in bout with John Kaln

tt tho Nonpareil Athletic club. Gard-er- ,

who was 21 years old, never re-ain-

consciousness after being sent
the floor for final time. He died

'mm fracture of the skull. Kain,
who is only 22 years old, is in the coun-
ty prison.

Double Defeat for Champions.
Havana, Cuba, Dec. ip. The Phila-Mphi- a

American league team
is defeated twice yesterday by Cu-- n

nines. Almendares won first

11
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How Would You Like to Get
Your Christmas Gifts

Absolutely Free Tiiis Week?

We will make you a present of $6.00 in

merchandise free with every cash sale of

a suit or for $20 or more. You can
take advantage of this offer this evening, as we
will be open every until Christmas.

rrfjf

On Tuesday you get $5.00
with every similar purchase.

The
you see IT FAYS TO SHOP

Yo u Con on What We Soy9 ond

and Havana took the

AMERICANS GOT SHARE

Uh.xh's Scholars at Oxford Took

Kcports the the Western association,
annual freshman sanies at Oxford
received show the Uhoades schol-:ai- s

the Tinted States gathered
in their share honors.
.eipler star, winning
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Catarrh the positive
cure now medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being constitu-
tional disease, requires

treatment. Catarrh
is internally, di-

rectly mucous
surfaces system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation

strength
building constitution

assisting work.
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Big Shows for the first laM h'f
Don't mis.i seeing them. Presenting

at Gilroy, Haynes &
Montgomery

And Good Ship Namy
and

FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS

Special
as independents, nomina-- ! an'a ,a"8 '

w tions which could left open ,csnc aturaay matir.ee.ox
k .. twill receive present. Ten : :
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The readers of paper will i srn'i to Chamberlain , "in th Golden !lnet Tiiic"

to learn that there at Ds Iowa, with your name)
least one disease that sci-- i anJ Tldress plainly on the back, and ("nriMiitH"
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